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Tercer eiercicio: Prueba de conocimiento del idioma - lnglés

El candidato deberá responder el siguiente cuestionario que consta de 50 preguntas. En
cada pregunta se deberá elegir una única opción entre a, b, c o d, siendo sólo una de ellas
correcta.

El candidato dispondrá de 90 minutos para completar el cuestionario.

TERCER EJERCICIO: lNGtÉS

1. ....................... people trying to get into the Museum.

A There were too much B There were too many

C lt was too many D There was too many

2. Sue.....

A has left B leaves C left D had left

3. ............................ to ltaly every year for your holidays?

A Are you go¡ng B Were you going C Have you gone

4. We

a few minutes ago.

. to the tennis club since we moved here.

B belong C belonged D are belongingA have belonged

6. When I went into the bathroom, I found that the bath ...........

A overflows B overflowed C had overflowed D is overflowing

7. .......................... Derek nowadays, he's so busy at the office.

A We see hardly ever B We hardly see ever

C We hardly ever see D Hardly we ever seen

8. lwas .. to find that the film was quite ......................

A su rprised...frighten ing

C su rprising...frighten ing

B surprised...frightened

D surprising...frightened

D Do you go

5. lf I ......................... a more reliable car, I .......................... to Spain rather than fly.

A would have...would drive B had...had driven

C had...would drive D would have had...would drive



9. lt's the th¡rd time she's been skating this week. She

A must B should C ought to

.. the v¡llage lies is heavily polluted.

really enjoy it.

D had better

by a fire

B in which

11. The building

A was survived...destroyed

C survived...destroyed

12. My mother

A who is in her seventies

C , which is in her seventies,

Cin D which

the earthquake but then it

B survived...was destroyed

D was survived...was destroyed

enjoys hill walking.

B , that is in her seventies,

D , who is in her seventies,

13. The children

A enjoyed been taken

C were enjoyed taking

14. The new computer system

A is being installed by people

C is being installed

15

to the zoo.

B enjoyed be¡ng taken

D enjoyed ta king

at the moment.

B is be installed

D is been insta lled

A Everyone was

waiting to hear the results.

B All was

16. Stevens

A admitted to steal

the wallet.

B admitted steal

C Everyone were D All were

C admitted stealing D adm¡tted him stealing

1.7. My parents wouldn't

A allow me go

to the party.

B allow me to go C allow me going D allow to go

18. The ball we were playing with landed in the water with a huge

A crash B splash C bang D howl

10. The valley

A in that



19. I haven't done any sport th¡s week because l'm feeling a bit under

A shape B colou r C fitness D the weather

20. I took the .......

A thermometer

21. They had to call the party

A over B away

22- My sister has had a baby boy. l'm really pleased to have a new

A cousin B nephew C uncle D niece

23. lt'll take you over an hour to get to the city centre ¡n the

A rush B busy C run D crowded

24. Global warming is likely to result in more
r¡vers to burst their banks.

which the doctor gave me to the pharmacy and got some medicine

B rec¡pe C vaccination D prescription

when Yan became ill.

Coff D out

hour

because an increase in rainfall will cause

A droughts B floods C storms D waves

A plot B subtitle C sou ndtrack D trailer

27. Jealousy is a confusing emot¡on and it can make people behave in totally.

A expect B expected C unexpected D inexpected

28. That's the second wallet you've lost. Why are you so. ?

A careless B careful C carelessly D uncarefu I

........... ways.

25. I really l¡ked the jacket, but I didn't buy it because ¡t d¡dn't .................... the dress t'd already
bought.

A su¡t B f¡t C match D go

26. The ........................ of the thriller I saw last n¡ght was so complicated I want to see the whole film
again.



29. After................. he was sent to prison.

A be arrested B been arrested C being arrested D was arrested

30. l'm looking forward ............. your brother.

A to meet¡ng B to meet C meet D of meet¡ng

31. A clock has a face and two .............

A arms B need les C arrows D hands

32. I remember the door this morning but I forgot off the light.

A to lock / to turn Blocking/toturn C locking / turning Dto lock/turning

33. We arrived home safe and

A quiet B sound C healthy D un hurt

34. She asked us.. .......... here.

A to not smoke B smoking C not to smoke D not to smoking

35. She asked what for a living.

A John do B John did C did John do D does John do

36. l'm not disappointed. the contrary, l'm very pleased.

A ln BTo CAt DOn

37. My grandmother ¡s stillvery active her age.

A despite B although C in spite

38. I wouldn't rely on him. He is always letting people

Aoff B down C out Dgo

D though



39. lf she the flu she could go to the party.

A doesn't have B hasn't C had n't had

40. l'd rather you this to anyone.

A don't mention B didn't ment¡on C not to ment¡on

41. That's the woman purse was stolen.

A who B which C whom D whose

42. She was accused murder.

A with Bof C off D for

43. The sweater will . if you wash it ¡n boiling water.

A shrin k B reduce C fade

44. Don't judge a book by its

A cover C front page D faEade

A pains B stretches C aches D strains

46. "Darling", he in her ear, "will you marry me?"

A shouted B yelled C shrieked D whispered

47. Nobody ¡s going to buy that rubbish. tt's

A worth less B invaluable C unworthy D priceless

48. He warned me that wire.

D didn't have

D not mention

D melt

A not to touch B to touch C don't touch D to not touch

B t¡tle

45. l've been lifting heavy objects all morning and my back



49. When Lisa came to Britain, she had to get used......................on the left.

A driving B to driving C to drive D driven

50. You missed a great party last night. You Why didn't you?

A must have come

C have to come

EXTRA QUESTIONS

51. You

A haven't written

52. lcan't
A see

53. The opposite of "loyal" is:

A disloyal

B should have come

D should come

to me s¡nce Jan uary.

B unloyal C anloyal D desloyal

B didn't write C don't wr¡te D aren't wr¡t¡ng

the sight of blood. lt makes me feel faint.

B stand C support D bare


